
 

 

SHORELINE CLASSIFICATION 

UPPER INTERTIDAL ZONE 

uiscat1 
UI SCAT class 1  The dominant shoreline type (SCAT class) of the upper 
intertidal zone defined by the substrate/material present and the form. 

uiscat2 UI SCAT class 2   Secondary SCAT class of the upper intertidal zone.   

uiform 
UI form   The coastal character or geomorphological form of the upper 
intertidal zone (eg: cliff, bank, beach, manmade, etc). 

uislope 
UI slope   The across-shore rate of change in elevation (weak, moderate, 
strong, or terraced)  for the upper intertidal zone, as estimated from the 
videography, photos, or satellite imagery.  

uiheight 
UI height   For strongly-sloped intertidal zones, the vertical distance between 
the bottom and the top of the zone.  Recorded as ranges (eg: "1-5 m"), or 
"N/A" for weaker slopes. 

uisubstr1 
UI substrate 1  Primary (dominant) substrate observed within the upper 
intertidal zone. 

uisubstr2 
UI substrate 2   Secondary substrate observed within the upper intertidal 
zone. 

uisubstr3 UI substrate 3   Tertiary substrate observed within the upper intertidal zone. 

 

 

 

 

 



SUPRATIDAL ZONE 

siscat1 
SI SCAT class  1 Used when the dominant characteristic of the supratidal zone 
is a SCAT class.   (A shoreline segment can have either a primary siscatclass or 
a primary silandcoverclass, but not both.) 

siscat2 SI SCAT class 2   Secondary SCAT class of the supratidal zone.   

silandcov1 

SI Landcover class 1   Used when the dominant characteristic of the supratidal 
zone is a Landcover class.  The Landcover classes are normally associated with 
terrestrial landscapes, but sometimes vegetated "backshore" landcover types 
are encountered in the supratidal zone.    A shoreline segment can have either 
a primary siscatclass or a primary silandcoverclass, but not both. 

silandcov2 SI Landcover class 2   Secondary Landcover class of the supratidal zone. 

siform 
SI form   The coastal character or geomorphological form of the supratidal 
zone (eg: cliff, bank, beach, manmade, etc). 

sislope 
SI slope   The across-shore rate of change in elevation 
(weak/moderate/strong)  for the supratidal zone, as estimated from the 
videography, photos, or satellite imagery.  

siheight 
SI height   For strongly-sloped supratidal zones, the vertical distance (metres) 
between the bottom and the top of the zone.  Recorded as ranges (eg: "1-5 
m"), or "N/A" for weaker slopes. 

sisubst1 
SI substrate 1   Primary (dominant) substrate observed within the supratidal 
zone. 

sisubst2 SI substrate 2   Secondary substrate observed within the supratidal zone. 

sisubst3 SI substrate 3   Tertiary substrate observed within the supratidal zone. 

 

LOWER INTERTIDAL ZONE 

liscat1 
LI SCAT class 1   The dominant characteristic (SCAT class) of the lower 
intertidal zone.   

liscat2 LI SCAT class 2   Secondary SCAT class of the lower intertidal zone.   

liform 
LI form   The coastal character or geomorphological form of the lower 
intertidal zone (eg: cliff, bank, beach, manmade, etc). 

lislope 
LI slope   The across-shore rate of change in elevation 
(weak/moderate/strong)  for the lower intertidal zone, as estimated from the 
videography, photos, or satellite imagery.  

liheight 
LI height   For strongly-sloped lower intertidal zones, the vertical distance 
between the bottom and the top of the zone.  Recorded as ranges (eg: "1-5 
m"), or "N/A" for weaker slopes. 

lisubstr1 
LI substrate 1   Primary (dominant) substrate/land cover observed within the 
lower intertidal zone.  

lisubstr2 
LI substrate 2   Secondary substrate/land cover observed within the lower 
intertidal zone. 

lisubstr3 
LI substrate 3   Tertiary substrate/land cover observed within the lower 
intertidal zone. 

 



BACKSHORE 

bslandcov1 
Backshore Landcover class 1   The dominant characteristic (Landcover class) 
of the Backshore zone. 

bslandcov2 
Backshore Landcover class 2   Secondary Landcover class of the Backshore 
zone.  

bsform 
Backshore form   The coastal character or geomorphological form of the 
backshore zone (eg: cliff, dune, wetland, etc). 

bsslope 
Backshore slope   The rate of change in elevation (weak/moderate/strong) for 
the backshore zone, as estimated from the videography, photos, satellite 
imagery, or contours in the Topographic basemap.  

bsheight 
Backshore height   For strongly-sloped backshore zones, the vertical distance 
(metres) between the bottom and the top of the zone.  Recorded as ranges 
(eg: "1-5 m"), or "N/A" for weaker slopes. 

bssubstr1 
Backshore substrate 1   Primary (dominant)  substrate  observed within the 
backshore zone. 

bssubstr2 Backshore substrate 2   Secondary substrate observed within the backshore 
zone. 

bssubstr3 Backshore substrate 3   Tertiary substrate observed within the backshore 
zone. 

 

 

SHORELINE DESCRIPTION 
BIOLOGICAL 

fauna Fauna   Wildlife observed in the videos/photos along or near the coastline. 

bioband 

Bioband   The various coastal biota observed in the videos/photos, in 
the supratidal, intertidal and subtidal zones, (eg: lichen, rockweed, 
molluscs, algae, Giant Kelp, etc).   

 
PHYSICAL  

formsubtyp 
Form subtype   Supplementary to the Form attribute.   Allows the interpreter 
to better represent the geomorphological form(s) present along or across the 
entire segment. 

erosionalf 
Erosional feature   Describes processes which affect/influence a segment's 
intertidal zone or which could hinder/endanger someone standing on the 
shoreline (e.g., rock slide). 

waterfeatu 
Water feature   Any water sources entering or associated with the shoreline 
segment (eg: stream, pond, estuary, etc). 

waveexposur 
Wave exposure   An estimate of the segment's exposure to wave energy, 
based on its fetch (the distance of unobstructed open water, over which the 
wind blows).  The larger the fetch window, the greater the wave exposure. 

width_m 
Width (metres)   The average (representative of the entire segment) across-
shore distance of the intertidal and supratidal zones.  Estimated by 
interpreter, recorded as rounded numbers. 



length_m 
Length (metres)   The length of the segment, in metres.  Calculated using a 
geodesic method, to represent the true distance on the ground.   

 

OBSERVATIONS 

humanuse 

Human use   Identifies areas of past (archeological) or present human use of 

the shoreline (eg: campsite, cemetery, logging activity, traditional harvesting, 

etc). 

infrastruc 
Infrastructure   Categorizes the anthropogenic impacts (additions or 
modifications) within a shoreline segment.  Can suggest the degree of human 
disturbance, but also possible access points for clean-up. 

debrisType 

Debris type   Debris which is typically washed up along the shoreline, located 
in the intertidal zone or supratidal zone.  Possible indicator of where oil might 
accumulate. Also, litter and wrecked/abandoned vessels are recorded for 
coastline cleanup purposes.   

accessType 
Access type   The mode(s) of transportation the shoreline cleanup team could 
use to travel to (arrive at) the segment (eg: Helicopter, Vessels, Cars, UTVs, 
etc). 

dirlongshr 
Direct alongshore access   Indicates whether the upper intertidal zone of a 
given segment can be accessed by foot by traversing through the supratidal 
or upper intertidal zone of the previous segment. 

dirbackshr 
Direct backshore access   Indicates whether the upper intertidal zone of a 
given segment can be easily accessed by foot from the backshore of the same 
segment. 

 

REVIEW 

surveyDate 
Survey date   The date of capture of the video/photo of the shoreline used 
for segment interpretation. 

SurveyZone Survey Zone The study area where shoreline segmentation was carried out. 

confidence Confidence   The interpreter's level of confidence in the accuracy of the 
attributes, affected by photo/video quality and contextual observations.   

lowconfrsn 
Low confidence reason   The reason(s) for "low confidence", concerning 
interpretation of particluar attributes (Access type, SCAT class, etc) or image 
quality (no photo or video, distant, not visible, etc).  

segmgeog 
Segment geometry   Values are “unmodified or “modified”.  “Modified” 
indicates that the interpreter has altered the segment’s original geometry 
(shape) or has added a new segment.   

ancillaryd 

 

Ancilliary data   The types of data that were used to locate the alongshore 
segment breaks, and to interpret the segment's attributes (eg: Video, Photo, 
SPOT satellite imagery, etc). 

gencomment 
General comments   Used to record additional information about the 
segment that doesn't fit within any other existing field.   

Shape_Leng 
Disregard.  This is an internally generated field, based on Web Mercator 
coordinate system.  For accurate segment lengths, use the "length_m" field. 

 


